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Tin? Civil Service Commission U iu
n sadly dchi I iti te condition. At last
accounts it consisted solely of n set of
revisod rules und Judge Thoman.

Attokney-genkrai- . Garland lias
hs yet resigned neither his telephone
interests nor his seat in the Cabinet.
Garland is running his Department
oF Injustice in great style.

In the opinion of the Courier Jour-
nal, "the Democratic party iu Con-

gress, backed by a Democratic admin-
istration, will begin tho work of re-

vising the tariff as soon as the sossiou
opens." iThe Ohio election takes place next
Tuesday. The campaign has been a
bot one for some weeks back, and
will be during the next few days.
The prospects for Republican success
r.ra very goad at present.

The gang over at the Forest Nation--

office are terribly mashed on the
word "pimp." The appellation would
not fit that crowd quite bo tightly as
the word "suckers," old Jake not hav-

ing much U39 for pimps now-a-duy-

They are a dandy pair.

The who, the other
day, called John S. Wise, of Virginia,
a liar, will not do so again in a hurry

at least nut until he gets his front
teeth repaired. Wise hit him ns he
hits 'the Bourbons straight from the
shoulder and with no gloves ou.

The "Southern negroes do not take
any interest io politics," our Demo- -

crane iriends assure us. Well, maybe
they dou't; but, if so, ifiV for mnch
the same reason that Truthful James'
friends succumbed, when "the enbse-kwe-

perseedins ' interested him uo
more.

Col. M. S. Quay was mustered out
of the U. S. service just before the
battle of Fredericksburg, but still in-

sisted upon taking part io the charge
of the "forlorn hope attacking party,"
preferring as he said, "to die nnd be
called a fool than to live aod be called
u uowuru.

"It's better, don't yon understand,
t be the power behind the throne
th an on the throne yourself," was the
argument Jake Kepler used to con-
vince a gentleman that he ought to
vote for his (Kepler's) man for Asso-

ciate Judge. But the gentleman has
couoluded to vote for the man whom
Jake Kepler cau't make a nose at
running.

President Cleveland has been
elected an honorary member of the
Veteran Association of tho 21st Regi-
ment of New York. Hereafter any

.man who says Mr. Cleveland has no
military record will be declared a fab-

ricator. We violate no coufiden.ee in
stating that the action of the Veteran
Association was designed as a tribute
of respect to the memory of Mr.
Cleveland's substitute in tha war for
the Union.

Conkad B. Day, the Democratic
candidate for State Treasurer, was
such a bitter copperhead during the
war that be quarreled openly with
many of his relatives in Philadelphia.
In the light of the facts Chairman
Ileusel ought to pass the word among
his Democratic organs to discontinue
their falsehoods about the military
record of Cilonel Quay, who won a
colonelcy in the Union army. Dela-

ware County American.

Geneisal Rouekt E. Lee's son
loaned his father's saddle and bridle
to Fitz Hugh Lee, Democratic cundi-dat- e

for Governor of Virginia, aud
bade bim proceed with his campaign,
and it is said that the appearauce of
these relics of the war aud the popu-Ja- r

leader of the rehel army, "aroused
the Confederate patriotism of every
true Virginian." And yet Democrats
North discry the waving of the
'Bloody Shirt." Brookville

The llnrrinburg Independent takes
occasion to observe that Mr. Day
seems to ho following Mr. Quay very
closely iu his peregrinations ' thiough
Pennsylvania. Not very. Mr. Day
caught up with Mr. Quay in the an-

thracite coal region, but since thru
Mr Quay has "done" Western Penn-
sylvania pretty thoroughly nnd come
to Philadelphia, leaving Mr. Day to
go over tho tamo ground. The ap-

pearances nro, however, that Mr. Day
is about 8 near Mr. Quay as the Dem-

ocratic candidate is destined to get in
the present interesting political race.

Tin; Democratic ptpers in New
York aro disposed to mnko merry
over tho refusal of tho Mugwumps to
support Hill, tint it is not'u cable that
they aro profoundly silent over tho re-

pudiation of the Democratic state
ticket by tho New York Staats Zeitung,
tho leading German paper in that
city. The holt of a largo number of
German voters to Davenport, which is
predicted by one of the editors of the
Staats Zeitung in an interview pub-
lished in the Albany Journal, is a ?e- -

siou3 blow to tho Democrats, aud,
when added to their other embarrass-
ments, makes the Democratic outlook
gloomy indeed. Yes, the failure of
the Democratic press to grow mirthful
over the loss of their German contin
gent io New York is easily explained.

An interview with Vm. R. Morri-
son, published this morning, may be
accepted as assuring beyond doubt a
tariff fight iu the House this winter.
There is some comfort in the fact that
even Morrison has no confidence iu
the success of the movement, but as
the agitation is always detrimental to
business, we must continue to suffer
the inevitable consequences of put-
ting wrong-heade- d theorists in places
they are not fitted to occupy. If the
people win elected Morrison and the
other cranks of his order, understood
what their election meant, it is to be
assumed they sought the consequences.
Let us hope that Mr. Morrisou's esti-

mate of the relative strength of the
protectionists and free traders is cor-
rect and that the cranks will fail again
as they did in thelast session. liar-risbur-

Telegraph

The New York Staats Zeitung has
been diagnosing the condition of the
Democratic party iu that Sialo since
Hill's nomination, and eays : "The
ticket suffers from a malady in the
head, nnd it cannot be cured by doc-
toring tho body." Just so. And it
is not in New York aloue that this
malady afflicts the Democratic paity.
The trouble had its beginning iu the
attempt of the party to pose us reform-
ative, when it really purposed to trav-
el for spoils. It would have been
more comfortable had Hendricks been
its candidate for President, for thcn it
would not have had a head that want-
ed to travel one way, while it was bent
on taking the other. The party will
come to grief undoubtedly, but that
will be its normal condition; while
the ouly thing to cry over is the tem-
porary check its accidental victory
lust year gives to national progress.

J. T. Brennan has now for sale
131 ficre8 of warrant 5213 and 5214,
Kingly Twp., probably ou the new
oil belt. Als i 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 71) acres of warraDt 5187,
iu same twp. 1000 acres, warrant
No. 2856, Tiouesta township. 390
acres, wairant No. 5186, Kingsley
township. 143 acres, known as "Lil-li- e

Farm," Allegheuy tuwuship, Ve-
nango Co. 70 acres near Enterprise,
Warren county. 6m.
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CALL AND (;KT PRICES,
23 ID. HiulBBL,

TIONESTA, PKNN'A.

TIM K TA1JLKIN EFFECT June 1, Wft.
Wrslwaid Pittsburgh Division East ward
r. mJa. m. A.M.ir. M.
7 7 10 ... arrmluirsh Iv H r.rl H 4.')
4 11 ! lii ... 1 'ark or 12 Hi 12 10
4 (Hi' 4 (U, Koxbiirn 12 4:. 12 10
2 f.O J Franklin 2 00 1 ;14

2 'JO 2 lv...Oil Uity...nr 2 IU) 2 O.-
-)

r. M.' A. M.I I'. M A. M.

r.M.jl'.M.iP.M. V. M.,A. M.
2c.i !' (' l'J ()il Citv....lv 3 io ii :(

11 4.' S44 It 4,i .. Oloopolis .( M 7 10

tl ."i; tmj.iU :ki ...Kn-il- Hock... t.' 42 17 17

tl M l t"2l 1 'resident 4.-'- 20
1 IS S Hi! ID ,V Tionrstn 4 Oil 7 :I7
1 o:ti 8(MIU2!i Ilii'korv 4 i.y 7 .mi

12 Mi f" .. Trnnkcvvillc. 4 2:t 7
!:! 7 401 !! ."(' Tiilioutn 4 :(.'- H 10

12 2:. 17 '.':! ! 17 ...'l'lioinpHon s... ft fM.fS 2(1

12 10 7 ml n r Irviiu'Uni A 1(1 8 15
ii :o (i in! Warren : Mil n o.-

-

ii r fi 10! lv...Kinziia....ar (i 1(1. ! li.'i

A.M. r. m.Ia.m. r. M.I A. AI.

A. M. 1'. m.a. m.
l l. 4 20 :lv...I?rncll'oril ..nr 8 (10:11 .15

A.M. P.M. A.M.I P.mT A. M.
11 o.i (i Id! 11 ii:, nr...Kinznn....lv ( 10 !l 10
II 00 ." ,"( 10 :t.'i.., Snirar Hun ... (i 14, ! 45
III I t 5 itrifii... .. Corvdon Ii :!1'!0 0.1
in " :ill !.".! .'...Onn'villo ii :;s io ii
10 2!l 2i; !i i:.!....Vo f Hun.... (i 45: 10 IS
10 21 .' is; !l (hi (luaker Hrldu-o- . (150 10 24
10 l:t -. Oi .12 ...Hod llouso'.... 7 05 io an

l ::! 4 4!) 7 fiiifc.. Salamanca.... 7 20 10 55
!i :'.!) 7 20 .So. Carrol Hon.. 7 xVll (Ml
1) 2S! 4 21 n ".'ii...So Vandiilia... 7 47 II 21
!l 12 4 07 (i 28; vilcimnv 8 02 11 M7

...i 1." 4 (Hi 1" lv Olcau .ar 8 10 11 45
A. M. I M. A. M.i r. m.'a.m.

AnniTioNAl, Tkain Louvos Kinzna
ll:(i-mm- . Warron 12:."i0pin, Irvinoton 1:50
pin, Tidionto 3:20pm, Tioncsu 4:50pm, ar-
rives Oil City ii:45pm.

AniuTioNAr. Train Tioavos Oil Ciiv
(i:(HI am. Oloopolis (i:4(l am. Emtio Hock
(i:.r5iim. President 7:02nni, Tionosta 7:52am
Hickory 8:4(lulii.Tiunkeyvillo 0:00nin.'J'ld-out- o

!i:,riOiiin, Tliompsoti 11:(K, iiiriveH
Irvinoton NVarron 12;5(ipm, Kin-.i- m

2:05i.iu, Suar Hun 2:20, Corydon .'1:(K,
Onovillo .C15, Wolf Hun 3;:t(, Quaker
Hriduo a: 40, Hod Honso 4:10, Salamanca
":02, South rarrnllton 5:30, South Vanda-li- a

5:48, Alle'hony (i:18, arrives Olenn
(:.t(lpni.

Trains run on Kastorn Time.
Trains leavintr Pittsburgh 8:.."nin,

PiCsl'iirah 7:2.'iin, areSolid Trains
botweon Hitll'alo and Pittsburgh.

Tkains leaving I'ittsburuh 8:4."pni, ar-
riving Pittsburgh 7:40nm, ro Solid Trains
with Piiliman's Sleeping Cars between
liiillalo niul Pittsburgh.

rtTickots sold and baggage checked
to all principal points.

(Jot linio tables giving full information
from Company's A cents.

iK(). S. UATCHKLL, (ion'l Sunt,
J. A. KKLLOWS,

(Jen'l Pass'r an Ticket Agent,
No. 41 K.Mliangn St., J'.ulfalo, N. Y.

J. L. CHAKi, Auent, Tionesta, Pa.
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with
DOUBLE THICK

BALL
Ordinary Kuliber noo!s
oIwiivb wear out flrrt. ou
the ball. TheCASDKK
Hoot are double thick
ou the ball, aud t'lvo
DOUBLE T'EAR.
Slott economical Riibbor
Hunt ia ttm markor.
l.ncla longer thun any
other boot and tho
rincE so maiiER.
Call and

the
C'nila.
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Easy BiinnLii Sewing KacMno
JJ0V2 SitfiKCKiClCSET UTACTIUL US

The HiiwiCo. mm' oTi-r-a nmrliln? suiwrior in nny
nnil uil (iihcrM. It !ii m-- s ht.v rf.ni.Hiii-- lluaHnU Arm: is M?in H.iiuiii:., ; "ri'i'l.-- s ; aiiiuo-tlve- ;

in 1'inli; '.Tli'il .:i Wnrliiiian-uii- ;
trrfcl ili!t : i

Thi.I'.ik ; i; ..it. i. (in rite; lint inutromn undtT thH Ann, una Hl, ,V.th li.u,i eil, ala wilbout Vlliratioi:. hi tit.. iin-- ,i j. inl aiiuoIi-uieufjf-

family miri;. lt. n,..i.l nuik is of liuunllylHS !K it..f.i i..sii.Mr;. )f v. - r. no: uln-ad-

r iivai'iitH,l, , wuiit oi i it. ii.i'ouuky.
TOO U W ''l.il. r.Hf ul I. ii.nl n i. -- s. U'c

not tyiy yoj ,';i:i iiikk.- - a I'i.Uuih ill u livil UniH, lllltyutiiun iiiakHHUiir.iMiiini-i.- , lii.n.-- t livin. iluiUK'Utills IWPI' Wlil'U you Wlltu. AUlil'enu
TUB HOWE trLWlNU MA( WINK CO.,

No. 1 Si.-.t- St., Fiitftlurh. F.

IX THH KXCUAXfiK Itl.OCK HAS THK

MOST COMPLETE Stock of FURNITURE,

r , rili f - iv
I .. k V I, Ti fz. ' , ,1.'i

This is the only Storo yon can ascond and li'rnl Slorlos without t'liiniiii;
stairs. lVoo ride in tho Klovator in tho KXt'll ANOK JH.Ot'K,

Ti'lopliono ronnci'tioiiM. I'.iist of SuspoiiHion lti ldr.
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CLOTHING CLOTHING CLOTHING!
Tl" you nrn in ned of ANYTHING in tho liniof rloTH-IX-

(..VKltCOATS, HOOTS. SHORN, DltY HOODS,
DltKSS UOOIS, or anvthinit kept in a Ston von
.1111 lin. 1 A HOOD ASSOHTMKNT JN ALI, DKPAilT-MKXT- S

at II. J. HOP KINS .fc I'O.TS.

Wixhiim tho HRST ASSOHTMKNT, FT.N RNT HOODS, mid
I.OWKST PHIOKS OK ANY HOliSIO IN THIS COVINTHY.
Step in and not our Prioos, mo onr Stock, and you will lm
convincod that wo moan'wliat wo say. Wo aim to kmp onr

GROCERY, FLOUR AND

loll of l' KKSH COODS A r
HKAT. fO.MK AND SKK.
SHOWINH HOODS.

IT. J. HOPKINS & CO.
nimiiiiiiu t
1885 CO

Jc WlOiKNi.'i.l.hJ.Vl.'M Sj

11. M. MERMAN,
SUC'CKSSOi; TO

CW.DIMIOK,
FINK STATION HRY,

SPCRTIKG AND KQUDHY GOODS.
FOKKIHX AND DOMKSTKJ

TJ IT S &C.
Also Auont for ICstoy. Stprlinjr, Sho-nint--

and Clouj;li A Wurri-- n Oruaim.
Docker ltroH., J. .V: O. Fishor, C. D. Pcuno

and Win. Knalio Pinnos. ilottoiu
tiLsh priciia ffiven. Call and cxamiinjcuta-loiiun-

anil nrii-us- .

Tionesta, Pu. Sopt 17.

T H E BOSSUypTSTABLE.
W. A.KAOLK-- , PnorniKTOR.

Tli3 host Jjivory Tionota over hail is
now run by mo. I jiimrantoe to fiirniwh
hotter and Taster ris tor loss money than
liavo over been put out in this suction. I
can always lit travelers out mi whoriest
notice, and parties i oiniii from a distaii:
need never be disappointed if thev call m
mo. W. A. K.ViJLh S.

-T-HE-AOllC DCUCTDJITlUrAT MUlifl k I LUC I nHi litl
POSITIVELY BURNS

STUMPS.
No crude potrolotim,

sulphur, sultpf trbut U a com-
pound, which, If put In
the stump and set tiro
to, will burn it,
ROOTS AND ALL,

CREEN OR DRY.
frni !.() for cnouxb

Penetrative to burn l'l
larveor lH.niall HtumpH.
Hatlslacllun Kuaratileed
or money cheerfully re--
luuuea. etetia lor illus-
trated circular, Ac

Aaenta Wanted.
Aridreu

i F. E. Fross &. Co.

iWi4'.iT Mow Carllcl, Ohio.

A LKCTUItK TO YOUNG MEN ON
THK LOSS OF

A Lecture on .the Nature, Treatment
und Haiiical euro of Seminal Weakness,
or Sperniatorrhiva, liulucod by nolf-uluis-

Involuntary Emissions, Impdteuey, Ner-
vous Debility, and Impediment.-- ! 'o Mar-
riage, generally; Consumption, Kpilepv
ami Fits: Mental anil Physical Incapaci-
ty, Ae.-- lty ltoUKKT J. CUI.VKH-WK1.- L,

M. D.
The woi autlior, in this ad-

mirable loeture, floarly Jioves from hisown experience that the awful consequen-
ces of self-Hbiis- o may bo elfectuall v re-
moved without dangerous uuruical opera-
tions, boiiKies, insti umeiits, rin-j- s or eor-ilial- sj

)ointiiiK out u mode of cure at
once certain, and effectual, bv which ev-
ery sullcrer, no matter what hi condit'oumay be, may euro himself cheaplv, tui-vute- ly

and radically.
jgfir-Tiii- s Lecture will prove a boon to

tliousaiids and thousands.
Sent under seal, in u plain envelope, toany uddruas, nst-pui- d, on receipt of

lour cents or two postage stamps. Ao'dresM
THE CULYEP.WELL UEDIOAL CO.,

41 Ann St., N. Y., N. Y P. o. joX 4.0

Health isWcalth.
CTJIIIJ (.IIAIUXTKKU.
Dit. F, C. Wkst'h Nehvk and HhainI iiha tmknt, u guaranteed Kiiocrilio forHysteria, Dizziness, Col vul.sions, Pits,Nervous Nouruljria, tleadaehe, NervousI rostration caused by the use of alcoholor tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental Dunres-sio- n,

SofUininft-o- f tho Drain resulting In
insanity aud leadinj. to miserv. decay anddeath, 1'iematiiro Old Aire, "iiarreiimiss
Loh.s of jMiwor iu either sex. Involuntary
Losmoh uiul Siiorniatorrhotu caused by
over-exertio- n of the brain, neif-ubus- o or

Kach ,oX eontains onemonth's treatment. 1.00 a box, or sixboxes (or $.oo, sent by mail iirepaid on
receiiit of jirice.

VK (i UAKANTEK SIX HOXEM
To cure any ca.-,e- . With eacli orderby us for six boxes, accompaniedwith t,.i.0(l, wo will send the purchaser our
written nuarantco to refund the money ifthe treatment does not ell'not a cure.(iuaiuiil.M iosuod only liy Jolni c. West
v. Co., j W. Madison St., Chicago, HI.

K I'.HY lKSCltIPTION,

VlfVI'lllV TV

DICTA Hi,

jl 'PRICES LOWER THAN EVER
I TO SUIT THK TIMKS.

V U IP K It TJAJK I X W
V'lTU THK LATEST

AND
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FEED DEPARTMENT
PHK'KS THAT CAN'T HK

WU TAKK PLHASUHK IN

y iiiiiiiiiirn 7
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l'lrot'luiiiutioii ol' J'itoral

Whereas, in and by en act of the ( Joneral
Assembly o! the Commonwealth of Putin
HVlvHina, entitlivl 'An Act to regulate the
Elections of the ('nmnionwcaltr.' missed
the lid day of July, A. D., IS ill, it is made
motility of tl-.- Sheril! of every county
within this Comiiiouweali I. to ::ive publii
notice of the (icneral Elections, and in
hiicii to :

lit. The otllcers to bo elected.
Ticsi nate l!i-- place at v.'hioh tho

election Is to be held.
I. EI ONAUD AWNKW. llitrli SlierilT

of tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known and trivo this public notice to the
electors of tho county of Forest, thai a
tiener.il Kieclion will beheld in said conn
ty, on

Tuesday, lYuvciuher 3, i&tt.?.
between the hours of 7 a. in. mid 7 p. in. at
the several Election Districts,

Tho Electors of I'.aructl township at
Jacob Mazo s Carpenter chop.

Tho Elector of l.roou tow nsh!; at the
nouse of i,. i rner.

The Eleeturn of Hii iiiony towiishiji at
A HemW School House.

Tho Elect irs of Hickory townsiiip at tho
i!'l ci oi .1 . ;v , mo i.

Tho I". lectors of Howe township ns fol
lows; Those in the lCleciion Dis
tricl of West Howe, t; Those w est of
the following lino, vix; Iteeiunina-- at the
norilica-- t co ner oi warrent number ."iIIls,
and ii u 'li'.v cs! comer o warrranl iiuinlii'i
27;'..'i. ami runnim.' tin nee ilirectly so.ttli In
me .iciiKn i.iwnsii.p line, ul the llalitown
Selioil l,ou-o- ,

1 lie Kioelors of I lowe township I csioiuii;
in me r.,ceti(.n Jiistnetot East llmiv, to
wit: I !iom' rcsioimr east of the above
nientioiieii lu.e, at lroolcsto!i, in l!rook- -
uton J.ibrarv Hall.

The Electors ot .lonks township at tho
..1 If.CIMHM 11UUMI in .laricii.
Tho Electors of Kingsley township ut

Newtown School House.
The i;het..is of Tionesta townsiiip at

tin) t .ouri mouso in 'i ionesta
Ihe Electors of Tionesta borough tit

tho Court House in said boron 'h.
At wliicli time and idaces the nualiliod

electors will elect by ballot:
One person for Treasurer of the Coin

inon wealth of Pennsylvania.
One person for Associate J udt:o of For

est comitv.
One p rvin for District Attorney of For

est county.
ino act 01 Assembly entitled "an ac re-

lating to the election of this Common-
wealth," passed July :i, l.Slli, provide us
101 lows, viz:

"In case tho person who shall liavo re
ceived the second liiirhest number of vote
for inspector shall not attend on the day of
any election, then the person ho shall
have received the tieoond hisrhost number
of votes for Judjfo at tho next preceding
election shall act as inspector in his phiee.
And in ease the person who shall have re-
ceived the highest number of voles fur in-
spector shall not attend, the person elected
JuiIko shall appoint 1111 inspector in hi
pluee, end in citsethe peiMin elected J udo
shall not attend, then the inspector who
received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a J ndj;o in his place ; and if...... .U....M !.. .1... 1ouv in .on-- riliilll im ill It lit 111 lint DOftl (1
for tho space of one hotir after tlio time
lixod by law fortheojieninnof the election,
the (jualilied voteiH of tho township, ward
or district for whit-I- t such olliccr shall
have been elected, present at tho plaeo ol
election shall elect one of their number to
till such vacancy.

I also Rive ollicinl notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act further supplemental to the act
relative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approved Jan. :i(), 1K7-- :"

Sue. f. All tho elections by tho citizen
shall bo by ballot ; every ballot voted sliull
bo numbered in the order in which it shall
be received, and the number recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposito the
name of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or numi tickets,
the several tickets so voted shall o :ch be
numbered with the number eorrespoud-inu- ;

with the liumboi- - to tho mime of the
voter. Any elector may write hi name
upon his ticket, or cause the same to be
written thereon, and attostod by u citizen
of the district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to lie taken and sub-
scribed by election ollicers, they shall sev-
erally be sworn or iiliirined not to disclose
how tiny elector shall have voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
pioeoodiiitf. All jutles, inspectors', clerks
slid overseers of every election held under
this tu t, shall, before eiiterim; upon their
duties, lie duly sworn or ulliruied iu tho
jjresetioo of each ether. The.jud-csha- ll bo

sworn by tho minority Inspector, if thero-shal- l

bo such minority inspector, if not,
thou by n, Justice of the lieitco
ami the inspectors soil clerk shall be sworn
by the Jiidne. Certificates of such swear-
ing or iilllrmlnu; slmll bo duly iinulo out
nnd signed by tho olllet-- r so sworn, nnd
ntfsted by tho officer who adininistoreri
the oath. If any iiidco or mlnorlt v ins-pe-

tor refuses or fails to swear the officers of"
election in t ho maimer required by tlMn
net, or If any nllleer of election shall tvei
without lieinu: d uly sworn, or If an v ollleer
ol election shall eertiry that any ollieer voo
sworn when ho wa not, it shnll be deem-e- d

a misdemeanor, nnd upon conviction,
tho otlleor or otllcers so ollondlnu; shall bor
lined not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or imprisoned not exceeding one year, r
both, in the discretion of the court.

titw 11. It shall bo lawful for nnv quali-
fied citizen oi the district, nolwithstand-in- u;

tho name of tho proposed voter is con-
tained on the list of resident taxable, tip
olmlloncre the vote of such person, where-
upon the proof of the riirhl of Hiiffriiiri
as I now retpilietl by law shall
ho publicly mado and acted upon
by tho election board and tho
vote admitted or rejected, aceordinn: to tho
evidence. Every person elainilni; to be rt
naturalized citizen shall bo letiiired to
produce his naturalization eeitilicato at
the election betoro voting, except whom
ho has been for live years oonspouti vely n
voter in the district in which he oilers to
vote ; tiud on the vote of such person w.
inn received, it ahull bo tha duty of tho
election ollicers to write or stamp' on sueli
certilicnte the word "voted," with tho da v,
month ami year; ami If any election otll-
eor or otllcers shall receive it hoeoud voto
on tlie same day, by virtue of same cer-
tificate, except where sons sro entitled to
vote because of the nut unitization of their
fathers, they and tho person who slmll
oiler such second vote, shall bo Ruilty ol'n
iiiisdomeanor, and on conviction thereof,
shall lie fined or imprisoned, or Isith, nt.
the discretion of the court ; but the lino
shall not exceed llvo hundred dollar in
each ease, nor the iuinrisoninenlniie year.
The like nunishiueut shall be Indicted
on conviction on tho ollicers of election
who shall neglect or refuse to luiiko or
cause to be made the endorsement re-
quired aforesaid on said lutturnllxatioM
cortilhiito.

Sue. 12. If any election ollieer shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such y roof of
tho right of Hiitlrauo as l prescribed by
tills law, or laws to whleli this is supple-
ment, from ai:y person nilerlng to veto
whose name Is not on this list of assessed
voters, or whoso right to vote without re-
quiring such proof, every person so of-
fending shall, upon isinv'tetion, bo uuilty
of a misdemeanor, anil shall be sontcnood
for every such oll'ense, to pay a line iiol
exceeding live hundred dollars, r to un-
dergo an imprisonment nl not moro thanone year, or bolli, nt tho discretion of tho
court.

I also make known tlie following pre .
visions of the new Constitution of 1'uuti
sylvania :

AUTICM3 V 1 1 r.

KTKKr.AuK and t.i.KirrioN. ,
S !:('. I. l'.verv iiinle citizen twmifv.m u

VlMII'S of ULf. pi issessing ltn ...ll.'....l....
qiiN'ilicatioii, sliull bo entitled to voto sL
nil elections :

'irxi. He shall have been n citizen ,f
the I 'uiteil States nt least one uvnlh.- eshnllhaveresidetl inthcStnlnone year, (or, if having i.rcvioiislv been isqua ilicd elector or native borr eillxen ofthe Stale he shall have removed
mid retui'i.eil. then si.--; ino'.ii,) Jiuiuu

piei-cilid- the election.
'J'.'iiiil. lii shad have resided in tho

e eel ii. ii district whole he offers M vote
hi si tw mouths immediately preceding
theeleetii.il.

Jtniii, l( twenty-tw- o years of age or
niiwaitls, lie shall 'have jutSI with u lwyears a sta:e or county lux winch shad
have i !is.it i:cd at least two moidiis nndpa d nt least out month before eloi lion.

Sut 'J. The (Jener.il election shall 1 .)
Iiel.l annually o-- i t he 'I'uesi la V next lollow
111'; tlie l.rst .Moii.lsy i,f iNovember, but
tin lii ueial Assembly mav, bv law, fix a
ilill'eiont day. two-ihiri- ls 'ii' nil the mem-
bers of each I louse eoiisnntiiig thereto.

I also ... jve official notice ol 'iJui follow
in provision of nn an! nnnr. vl iln.
01 .iu--.-ii-

. iisi.o, entitled 'An i. rctri
unit tic mode of voting at nil the elect! IIM
tu mis uonnnonwoultli.!: '. 1. lie it enacted by the Spu.-it- and
iioi.se ot I. of die Common
Meadii oi rcnnsyivunia in Ooneral As.
sembly met, and it is htneliv enuetutl by
the nu: hoi it v r i tie kiten. 'ri,.,i , i... if--
lliod voters ot flit ....n i.tl..u .i.tu
Common wealth, in all general, (ownship,
Isirouiiii and special electiona nro hereby
hereafter uiiihorir.uil ami required to vot--
bytiee's printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, severally elan-Hille- d

as foilows- - One llcket shall oinhraeo
tlie names of all judge of courts vol ml foy
and Mia II be labeled "Jutliciarv ;" one
ticket shall embrace tlie names of a! the
State ollicers voted for nnd be labeled"State;" one ticket shall embrace thu
nam. s of all tlie eoiinly olllees voted tor,
including olllce of Senator ami member otAssembly, if voted for, and member ofCongress, jf voted for, aud bo labeled"County;" one ticket shall embrace Ihe.
mime of all tho township ollice-- s vood
for, and bo labeled "Township;" ouo
ticket shall embrace tho muni s of H the
borough oiticer voted for, and bo labeled
"Dorough," and each class shall bo depos-
ited in scporate ballot boxes.

Notice is hereby given. That anv person,
excepting Justices of the Peace win i shall
hold any olllce or appointment of profit ortrust iiiulor tho United SPifes, or this.
State, or any city or corporal od district,
whether commissioned otli ;er or oilier-wis-- ),

a subordinate ollieer or agent whu
is or shall ho employed under tlio legisla-
ture, executive or jutliciarv department ot
this State, or of any city, or of nny incor-
porated district, mid also that every menuIter of Coii'j-i-es- noil ul' tit. sii.i.. i ....;i..
lure, or oi ttie select or common iicil

M uoy .m.i , in commissioners oi any in- -
eorporatetl district, is by law inciipalilo ofholdim? or exerciuiiiii' ut il... to.... thon - ..nil ,
oflii'oornppointiMcnt of judo, ii.HoUr

wf. iitr i in-no- in 1111:4 t oimnon
WPIllIil H IU Tliitr ti( ino,.,llt,. uo or
otlier oilioor of such election shall bo oli- -
inn e to in. tneii vn in tor

Tho .Indues of II If! Ul'lirnuilld iliurxl..ln
shall represontatively take charge of tho

iinnura ut icitiru 01 1110 election oftheir respociivo districts, ami produce
tlieni at tho Prothonotary's oliieo in thellorouuh of 'i?toiiesin iii tv.n..u'u . .tinjudges living wMt'iin twelve miles'of tho
Prothonotarv's (Otlioe, or within twent.y- -
lour 111110 11 tiie.ir resitlenco be in a town,village or city tlie lino of a lailroad
leailmtr to thu o, k .J v uent vl...ll .... ......
o'clock l. 111.. ol HVKDX'KSIIAY. Nil.
V EM 15 EH KOUlf HI, psj, andall otherjudge shall l Cwelve o'clock, in., on
THURSDAY xt l.'l.'Nt 111,-i- j i wn
lnj. deliver kiiwI i.Jiimw toir.tili.,. with
tho return Kliuctu il.ti, i ii..i...t..rxr of
tlio Court of Coiiflmon Pleas of 1- orest
ti.ntitir 1..I.I..I :.i I...... ..I....Irt ijii'u nuitt Aeilirn Slinu nu tiled.
and the tlnv nl iwAnr of lilin.r imui ked
iiiereni. ana slm ( nreservetl Lv tho
x roiuonouiry lor public insjieetion.
Uiven under mv hanttlut my olllce InTio--

n.iwt.t l.. .1.:.. .1...1 VI...- - .. . 1 .

ill the year of our llord one thousand
...ilfllt l.n...t.....l s .1 t..n J'M. iiiiuuitu ami (ir;'i,r-vt-- ( illlil in
ui" one nuntlreil and ii' tli year of thu 0
luiicpeiKieneo of tho I l"l States.

L. .I'.NEW, Sheritr.

WOKK .,fv.- - v ii erijitioii exeeu.
td I at the ItEpm.Vic IN oilice.


